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Just Below the Railroad 
PHONE: COLLEGEVILLE 89 
f) f) 
ROAST CHICKEN with WAFFLES, full course 8Sc 
• 
1~£ DinneF§ 
TENDERLOI N STEAK 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 
CREAMED CHICKEN on TOAST 
ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF ROAST CHICKEN 
Dinners include choice of 
Soup Tomato Juice or Fruit Cup 
Choice of Two Vegetables 
New Boiled Potatoes French Fries 
, Dessert Pie or Ice Cream 
Coffee Tea or Milk 
SPECIAL PLATTERS, SALADS, SANDWICHES OYSTERS, DEVILED CRABS, STEAMED CLAMS 
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U . Ralph Gruber 
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PLOWING THROUGH IN LAST YEAR'S MUD· FEST AT ALBRIGHT 
Does the Lions' Roar Match the Bears' Growl? 
IN answer to th e questi on suggested in the title, 
available reco rds would indi cate a negative an-
swer, for of the ten games played between Albright 
and Ursinus over a per iod o f lwent)- ninc )ears. 
the Bcars have come out on top seven times. H ow-
('vel', the tendency in recent years. shows an increas-
ing strength on the part of the A Ibright teams, two 
of their three wins having come within the past three 
) cars, in 1932 and 1933. 
In the good old da) s. when fo otball was not even 
n gentleman's game and anything wenl, as the say ing 
goe,;, Lions were evidently made meek and mild; and 
for the first three times Bear and Lion met. the sco re 
indicates that the Lion ev idently didn't even get a 
d,ance to roar. Three goose· eggs adorn the Albriaht 
side of the record for the battles of 1905, 1912 . .:'nd 
1915, while Ursinus counters add to a total of 114 
points. In 1922, the Bears lost their first game to 
this jungled opponent. and the same thing happened 
a decade later when the Lions downed the Grizzlies. 
26·0, for the first and on ly shut·out ever handed to 
them, despite all that a first-rate Ursinus team. in-
duding men like Parunak. Smeigh. "Swede" Paul. 
Jack Eachus, and "W.lly" Tropp, could do. 
Por the last four years. the game has been pla)'ed 
on the Reading team's home grounds 0 11 Turke) Da). 
and tills mal' have had something to do with the 
records for those years. Perhaps the Bears feasted 011 
too much of the turke\ and cranbern saul'€'. and 
perhaps they were una~l'ustomed to tl{e la\ of the 
land. The truth probably lies in the fact ' that AI· 
bright had the better team. 
Last year the Grizzlies turned the tables on the 
Lions who had a lmost grown accustomed to bringing 
home the bacon, or rather the turkey, after that last 
game of the season. On a field of mud. the Ursinus 
bo)s s lipped. slid. s lithered. and sloughed through th e 
opposi ng team, and came home feeling a little bit 
more like a Li on·tamer should feel. 
In the matter o f total points ta llied. Urs inus has 
a decided edge. with 201 to Albright's 8 1. But of 
these two hundred and four. we mllst remember that 
11 I ,\ crc arnassed in three games pla)ed more than 
twent) )ears ago, while Albright dicln1t seore once. 
Sinee the Li ons ha\'c broken into the scoring co lulllll 
in 19l7. se,en games hme been pla)ed. "ith on l) 90 
points o n the Grizzlies' side of the ledger and 8 1 on 
the opponents' . meaning a lmost an equa l it) . An 
rsinus ,ietof) tada) means an increase in the lead. 
while a defeat might eas il) put Albright ahead in 
this respect. 
Statistics 
Year l r~illll~ Albrighl 
1905 53 0 
1912 7 0 
1915 5~ 0 
1917 23 7 
1922 1 ~ 
1923 28 6 
1931 l2 7 
1932 0 26 
1933 l ·1 
193·1 l3 
Total 20~ 8l 
Won. 7 ~ Lost 3· Percentage, .700 




RE D S BASSMAN 
Back 
Co-captain 
Q SS IE R I N EH A RT 
T ackle 
CLIFF CA L V E RT 
Back 
Play 
BULL C L AWSON 
Senior Manager 
Forming th e n"U"cIelis of the 
Grizz ly quad thi s year are the elev-
en sen iors who will be on Patterson 
field for their last home game today. 
Seven 01 these - Co·ca pta ins Bass-
man and Crimm. Rinehart, Crena-
\\alt, Calvert. Lev in, and Bradford-
are seeing their th ird year of varsity 
competiti on. Reds Bassman plays 
the role of a plunging back and 
stops the opposing backs like a stone 
wall in backing up the l ine wh ile 
Ca lvert supports the Grizzl ies 
through his long distance punts and 
accurate passes. Rinehart spent his 
first two varsity years at center, but 
thi s year finds him at tackle beside 
Rube Levin who has been shifted to 
guard at which position he is very 
NO RR IE JOHNSON 
Center 





('a pahl ) plugging the gap in the line 
left b) Sam Le\ in. Johnn y Grimm 
pia) s the oth er gua rd position whil e 
Grenawall and Bradford ho ld dow n 
th e end pos itions. Gensler a t lack ie, 
and Kwiec inski at guard were in th e 
:--tarLing lilleup aga inst ~lllhienbe rg 
last week and are certain to see a 
lot of action loday. Gaumer and 
Johnso n, whil e not see ing ver) much 
action, have nevertheless been 11 0 1 
found wanting wh en ca ll ed upon. 
Jack Daviso n who pla)ed sa fet), man 
for the Bears last season was in-
jured in a pre-season scrimmage and 
up to thi s time has been unable to 
don a uniform. It is hoped, how-
ever, that jaek will round into shape 
for the rerna ining games. 
K·K KWIECINSKI 
Guard 
A L GAUMER 
Back 






RUBE LE VIN 
Guard 
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FATHER'S DAY? 
TH E title g iven thi s ce lebra tion a lways a rouses the 
qu est ion as to whether it rea ll y is Father's Day. 
Might iL more appropriately be ca ll ed So n's Day? 
The fact th at eve ry da y belongs to li S who represent 
our fa th ers is probab ly the reason why thi s bette r 
titl e is rejected but on thi s occas ion don' t you think 
so ns sland out even more than usua l ? 
A nice leller is sent home exp ressing th e Co ll ege's 
desire tha t "those who pay" will be on hand to be 
ho no red on the occasion of Father's Day. An ex· 
c iting footba ll game. an enj oyab le mea l, together 
with p len ty o f long a ft er·dinner speeches wi ll make 
up the program to be g iven th e patres-in f acL every-
thing. 0 11 the outsi de, is p lanned for th em. 
But what about th e rea l celebrati on ? No t th e 
fa th ers but the so ns are exa lted . It is the fath ers 
who are pro ud of their offspring, who beam when 
Junior enters the ga me. and who foll ow ever y p lay 
with him 0 11 th e gra ndstand. block in g and tack li ng 
poor ma. Every dad here today will feel a surge 
of pride a he watches hi s boy in everything he does 
if it 's just se lling hot·dogs during the hall. 
i\ow, son, pal plenty of a tt enti on to your Old Man 
toda}. Show him a good time. He deserves it , for 
he's right behind ro u. 
THE LIONS' VISIT 
T ODAY'S game marks the first time that Albright 
has p layed Ursinus on the Co ll egev ille fi e ld in 
man) a ) ea r, the last four games hm ing been fou ght 
0 11 Albright's home field on Tha nksgivin g Da}. Be· 
fore th at there was a period of eight } ears during 
which no Albright- rsinus game was pla}ed. 
Of these lasl four games. Ursinus ha won two and 
lost two, last year's game being the second of the 
two victories. Whether she can repeal thi s feal, no\\ 
that she meets A lbright on her home gro unds once 
again, is nevertheless a quest ion. A Ibright, noted 
last year mainly for th e weakness of her team, has 
made a strong comeback this fa ll , and has an envi· 
ab le reco rd beh ind her. The exce llent instruction 
o f th eir new coach, Clarence L. Munn, a fo rmer Min· 
neso ta All·American sta r, is showing itself, and AI· 
br ight has become far more th a n a second- ra te tea m. 
In th eir first encou nt er with Georgetown, the Li ons 
upset all dopesters' pred ict ions by ek ing ou t a 7·0 
victory over the Washington eleven. The fo ll ow ing 
week, th ey trimm ed Lafayette by the ver y decisive 
sco re of 38·0. Now a ft er a two· week lay.off. the 
Li ons den is certa in to be full o f pep and ma y be 
expected to show some snapp} footba lL 
Ursinus main hope lie in wh eth er the Bears con· 
tinu e th e type o f football played last week against 
Muh lenberg or whether they revert to that of two 
weeks ago when La Sa ll e ran over, through , and all 
a round them. ][ they do the fir L, a tight game is in 
slore for us and anything may be expected . So let's 
keep up the o ld sp irit! 
1935 Seasoll: Drexel· ?; F, (lI"l 1If,·? ; C.Burg.? 
THE remaining games on the Ursinus schedule will 
undoubtedl y be the most int eresting from the stu· 
dent's point of view. for among them are three games 
that never fai l to ca use the greatest o f excitement-
Drexel, F. and M., a nd Gettysburg. 
With Drexel, a feud of long standing exists, that 
reached it s peak dur ing Ihe last few years, In 1931, 
the Dragons defeated the Bea rs o n the ir home field 
after a closely fought contest, and the following year 
on thei r return to Co ll egev ille were expectan t of a 
repetiti on. A 28·6 victory for the Bears r ather shocked 
th em. and the) ev iden tl} hadn't recovered a ltogether 
the nex t year when Ur inus won a 7·0 victory in Phila· 
delphia. Last lea r a 0·0 ti e together with a good 
o ld mob fight at half time did much to increase the 
a lrea dy ·present riva lr). 
F. and M., our traditi ona l ri va l, has been defeated 
fo r the last five yea rs, a lways by a close score, and 
twice a 6·0 win eked out b) the Bea rs on the luck) 
co mpleti on o f a forwa rd pass. Thi s year F . and M. 
has a tea m th at ca n equal any sma ll co llege team in 
the East, and is out to revenge herse lf for five preced. 
ing defeats. 
Gett)sburg is the Ur inus jinx. i\ o student in Col· 
lege today has \\ itnessed a victory of Gettysburg in his 
co ll ege dar s. and all think Ursinus tu rn has come. 
For three rears. the G·Burg sq uad has managed to put 
(Conlinued on Page 16) 
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Grizzly Gridder Gridiron Gossip 
ADVICE TO FATHERS 
I'VE endured three ord ea ls of Fathers' Day so far 
and I'm not quite fiL for the fourth and fina l bat· 
11 £1, Therefore, acting on numerOllS requests and for 
III) own benefit , I'm forced to Lell you gre)·ha ired 
ones a thing or two. Boy. l've waited a long time for 
thi s opportunity to tell you something .4£or )Ollr own 
good"'. And don't forget, Dad. Hit hurts me morc th an 
it does you". 
No" li sten here, Old Man, T wallt no ca rr yin g on 
thi s year like I had the other three. What did you 
do when I was a Freshman ? 1 was unaware of whaL 
a sly old fox you were, you Rat! So I very innocentl y 
introdu('ed you to Lil-yes, " li' I" did I rea lize what 
you'd do. Telling her about mother g iving mc the 
ollre over when I come home to see if I kee p clea n! 
Telling her how Ma thought I was too ) oung to go 
ou t \lith girls! Why. doggonit, Dad. you told her so 
Illuch that even if I cou ld have gone with her after 
that. I was too ashamed even to face her . 
Well, after a year had passed I had grown older 
and wiser, but you gol me again. J was on the make 
for May th at time. May I never go through that 
again. I re fer to that meeting we had in Doc's. 
hadn't spoken Lo her so very much before that but I 
knew she was going for me b) the way she a lwa) s 
said Hhello'", Well. we got in Doc's just as she was 
entering. I happened to get us both seated at the same 
booth with her. Oh, how I wish you would have gone 
elsewhere! She ordered a "coke" and so did I but) ou 
had to get a cigar. Then-my first real chance to 
get beller acquainted- and who did a ll the ta lking? 
\ ot I ! You had to puL in lour two·cents and spo il 
it all. Then to cap it all wh e .. I paid the bill and 
she insisted on PO) ing for her drink , what happened. 
I flatly refused to accept her monel but ) ou said . 
"Here, g ive me the nicke l if Junior doe n't \\ 3 nL it." 
\'I;l ell , th at crack left me wide open aga in- Cive me the 
nickel- ! 
Last yea r T played it smart by waiting till after 
Fathers' Day to go for a co·ed bUL the crea m of the 
crop was go ne by th at time. !\ow thi s yea r r ve got 
a hone) and Do,,'t YOll Spoil 11. 
I'll endeavo r to set out some rules for you but the) 
do n't cover ever) thing. So in case a ll) thing comes up 
that is not taken ca re of b) them, use--no not your 
di scretion- but mine. I'll g i, e yo u the s ignals and 
) ou follow them. 
First and Most Important- Don't make any cracks 
that \\ ill pro, e fatal to m) re lation \I ith Jean! On 
seco nd thought, )Oll better sa) nothing . Just sorlta 
acknowledge the introduction. 
Second- Don't root for Albright just for the sake 
of argument and don't sa) the) had the beller team 
even if you do think so. 
Third-Sit at a table nea r the doo r so we can sneak 
Qut of the banquet when the speakers get going. 
Fourth- When we go to the play. I'll sit between 
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Ursinus College Football Squad, 1935 
J ersey No. 


































5 ** Bassma n. Il erman 
(Co·Captai n ) 
6 * Costello, Ray 









* Lamore, Gordon 
Dresch , Chas. 
Bra ndl, ~ I arli n 
Bass ler, Neison 
Ncvergo ll , Clair 
lI eiges, Ki ng 
Vaccaro, Ange lo 
Jo lI , Laverne 
20 * Davison, John 
32 Ba lsis, Leonard 
3 4 ** Brad ford, Gene 
37 \~/ il donger, Ken net h 
38 Li pka, l os. 
39 *Bon kosk i, Vi ncent 
41 * *Calverl, Clifford 
42 Pancoast, Sieber 
42 Russo, J ames 
45 Quay, Harvey 
46 Knoll , J (J hn 
47 Ga umer, Albert 
49 Padden, Leo 


























52 Kwieci nski, Henry '36 
55 * * Levi n, Rubi n '36 
56**G ri mm, John (Co·Ca pL) '36 
58 Poram bo. J ohn 
59 * * Rineha rt , Lachma n 
61 Johnson, Norris 
62 Gensle r, I-Iara ld 
63 Bodl ey, Just us 







67 T worzydlo. Fra nk '37 
68 A lthouse, Herbert '37 
72 J akomas, 1\nd rew '37 








































September 28- Vill anova 
October 4- Bucknell 
October 12- LaSa lle 
OcLober 19- Muhlenberg 
October 26- Albright 
November 2- Drexel 
November 9-F. and M. 
November 16-Gellysburg 
November 28- P. M. C. 





5' U " 
5' 6" 






































































Cen tral II. 
Burlington II. 
lIave rford School 
Potl~town II. 
51. Clair II. 
lI er. he), II. 
Tamaqua II. 
Ki ski Pre p. 
Wenonah 1\1. 1\. 
Newtown Pre p. 
F. & ~1. Prcp. 
Abington H. 
5 .. Clair II . 
Collingswood H. 
Allentown P re p. 
Simon Grat z II. 
Conshohocken II . 
Overbrook II . 
Wenonah ~1. A. 
Toms R i\ er I I. 
Wyoming Scm. 
Lansdale I I. 
Pe rkiomen Sem. 
Kingston II. 
Wyoming Sem . 
Il ammont on II. 
Simon Gratz I-I. 
N. Brighton II. 
Summit lI ill II. 
L. ~I e ri o n II. 
College\ illc II. 
College\ ille II. 
Doylestown II. 
King~lo li II. 
~ loore1O l own I I. 
Northea!:!! II. 
~IcK ee!:! port II. 
.* Denotes two·letter men. 
Home 
Ph iladelphia. Pa . 
Burlington . N. J. 
'\ leadowbrook . Pa. 
POll stown, Pa. 
St. Clair, Pa. 
II ershey, Pa. 
Tama{IUa , Pa. 
ew Kensington, Pa. 
York , Pa. 
Steubenville, Ohio 
South Fork, Pa. 
Roslyn. Pa. 
St. Clair, Pa. 
Collingswood, . J. 
Allentown. Pa. 
Phi ladelphia. Pa. 
Conshohocken, Pa . 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
Camden. N. J. 




Kingston , Pa. 
Wilkes· Barre. Po. 
Hammonton, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
New Brighton. Pa . 
Summit Ili ll. Pa. 
Bridgeport. Pa. 
College, i1l c. Pa. 
Collegeville. Pa. 
Doylestown. Pa . 
King~ton. Pa. 
Lenola. J. 
P hiladelphia. Pa. 
j\ l cKee~porl. Pa. 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SEASON 
Urslnus Opponen t 
Villanova 0 31 
Lewisburg 0 20 
Home 0 18 











Hi ght Guard 




Hit the line hard 
and hit it square 
Play the game 
and play it fair 
Crash right through-
do or die 
You've got to be good 
to SATISFY. 
URSINUS 




(7 ) Porambo 
(24) Crimlll (Co-Capt. ) 




Hi ght Ha lfback (26) Costello 
Fullback (17) Bassman 
Director of Athlef iCl:) I{""cli C. John~o ll 
Il ead Coach John C. J\l CJ\vo)' 
Line Coach I-'cler P. Stc\cnlo. 
Frc~hman Coach Donald Keilcil 
i\lanager Alex Clawl,o n 








Left Tack le 
Lefl Guard 
Cenler 
High t Gua rd 
Hi ght Tack le 
Highl Elld 
Quarterhack 





\ ..... j ... 1 all I .. 
\ I anag(.'r 
TOUCHDO WNS 
( 16) Becker 
( 22 ) Di sc nd 
( 8 ) Scholl 
(45 ) Obrwt 
(18) Garnet 
(1 ) Ho» (Capt. ) 
(15) Shir~ 
( 39 ) Wood; 
(47) H. Hifll e 
( 23 ) Po\\c11 
( 14) Fe ll) 
Frt'fl \ . lI o\\a rcl 
Clan'lIt't' L. \llInll 
~Ianll') \. ililln, lI amld \ . Carn~') 
II a rr) \. 1IIIIllpllrt.» ... 
P O INT AFTER TOUCHDOWN 
SAFETIES 
FIELD GOALS 
FIRST D O WNS 
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Albright College Football Squad, 1935 
No. Nam e Posilion Age H eight 'Veighl Cbss Il o m e 
1 Ross. Jam es end 23 6' 2" 180 se nio r Ca md en, N. J . 
8 Scholl. Edward guard 21 5' 8" 170 senior Ilasbrouc k Hgts .. N. J. 
14 Felt y. Clande back 19 5' 8" 180 se nior Lebanon, Pa . 
17 Rime, Will a rd tackle 2 1 6' 3" 175 j unior Corning, Y. 
16 Becker. William end 20 6' 170 junior Rose ll e Pa r k, N. J. 
18 Garnel. James guard 18 5'10" 175 junior Allent own. Pa. 
21 Fillipaldi. Louis back 20 5' 6" 165 senior Carl stadt , N . J. 
39 Woods. J ames back 19 5'10" 175 iunior Elizabeth. N. J. 
26 Bll cchl e. Carl end 22 5' 9" 170 senior Irvington. N . ]. 
47 Riffle. Richa rd bac k 19 6' 1" 190 soph Corning. N. Y. 
45 Barnard , Charl es guard 21 5' 11 " 188 se n io r N . Arling ton , N . J. 
49 .McCormac k. P a ul back 18 5' 8" 168 soph Rim ersburg. Pa. 
23 Powell. \Voodrow hack 21 5' LO" 190 soph Cranford, N. J. 
12 Al exinok, Peter back 21 5' 6" 165 soph South Ri ver. N. J. 
19 Bodnarik , J ohn back 19 5' 10" 160 sopll Fords, N . J. 
46 Brand enburg, Frank gua rd 19 5'10" 180 soph N. Arlington. N. J. 
48 Cammarota . Edward tac kle 21 6' 192 soph Ke nnil wo rth. N. J. 
22 Disend, Leo tackle 19 6' 1" 197 soph Roselle. N. J. 
3 J owitl. Norman tac kl e 17 5'10" 175 so ph Hiliside, N. J. 
38 Kno x. Cecil tac kl e 20 5'10" 180 soph Ilili side, N. J. 
24 Knox, Les lie end 18 6' 3" 182 soph Hill s ide, N. J. 
32 Reed , Willi a m guard 18 6' 190 soph Reading, Pa . 
25 Mull er, J ohn back 17 5' 7" 160 soph lIill sid e, N. J. 
40 Osli slo. Albert bac k 18 5' 9" 178 soph Pe rth Amboy, N . .1. 
15 Shirk , Jaco b end 17 6' 1" 180 soph Denver. Pa. 
11 Trois i, A nthony back 19 5' 8" 154 soph Ra ritan , N . J . 
35 S linge rland , Isaac e nd 22 5' 9" 163 soph Troy, P a . 
4 Zuke, Walt er end 22 5'10" 170 soph South Ri ver, N . J. 
7 Enders. Ha rold guard 22 5'10" 190 senior Lykens. Pa. 
45 Obrzul. Leo cent e r 20 5'10" 190 j unior Wyo ming. Pa. 
6 McCli ntock. Willi a m tackle 19 6' 2" 180 j unio r I-Iughesvill e, Pu. 
5 Zeloni s. Edward back 18 5' 9" 175 soph Ta maqua . Pa . 
Compt on. Kenneth guard 21 5'10" 170 junior Rosell e Park , N. J. 
Plott s, Kline end 20 5' 9" 165 soph Lyco ming. Pa. 
Pa lee, \V. Selde n gua rd 18 5' 11 " 165 so ph Philadelphia . Pa. 
Carpo ll s is. Aris back 21 5' 9" 165 soph Reading, Pa. 
Tre ida. Paul back 20 5' 9" 175 ~oph Pine Grove. Pa. 
l\1 oore, Charles end 19 5'11 " 170 eoph I\lilt on. Pa. 
ALBRIGHT COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
1935 SEASON 
Albright Opponent 
October 4--Georgetown Washington, D. C. 7 0 
October 12- Lafayette Home 38 0 
October 26-Ursinus Coll egeville 
Tovember 2- Moravian Home 
Tovember 9- West Chester Teachers Ilome 
Tovember I6- Lebanon Valley Annvill e 
November 23-F. and M. Home 
November 28--Muhlenberg Home 
CLARENCE L. MUNN 
Head Coach 
Lions' Head and Two 
JIM ROSS. CAPTAIN 
Tackle 
Clarence L. Munn , director of 
athleti cs and head coach at Albright 
College, is starting his first year at 
the Reading institution. An All· 
America n star in 1931 by a lmost 
unanimolls selecti on, he brings a 
co lorful background of the Univer· 
sit y of Minnesota with him for hi s 
coaching debut in the East. 
Captain Jim Ross holds down the 
ri ght tackl e positi on and is expected 
to be outstanding in this. his last. 
year. He does the place kicking 
and has kicked as man y as fort). 
nine straight in practice. Dick Rif· 
fl e. sophomore halfback. is among 
the out standing men on the Lion' 
squad , having made an excellent 
showing three weeks ago when AI· 





JI N G JOHNSON 





BOUNCE BON KOSKI 
Back 
October 2 6, 1935 
Jing Johnso n, director o f ath-
le tics fo r the Grizzli es, does not 
co nfin e hi s activities in his offi ce 
at arran g ing schedul es and othe r 
particular . Jing is as popu lar 
with th e U rs inus ath letes as he 
was with his former team mates, 
the Athl etics, where he acquired 
hi s knowledge of baseba ll which 
he imparts to hi s Bea r S watsmen. 
JOHNNY POR AMBO 
Center 
Bounce Bonkoski and Greek 
Jakomas_ a pair of junior 
back , have seen acti on both 
thi s yea r and last. while Hop 
Pora mbo is spending hi s first 
season with th e Grizzlies. hav. 
ing pl ayed center fo r the Cubs 
last yea r. These three Bears, 
judging fr om the stellar game 
the) played last week aga inst 
th e Mul es, will form a large 
part of the nucleus of the team 
ran} ing the U rs inu s co lors 
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LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Nome Righi Wrong % Name Righi Wrong 
Gladfelter 17 4 .809 Throne 15 6 
Spangler 17 4 .809 Bassman 14 7 
Wildonger 17 4 .809 Glassmoyer 14 7 
Bradford 16 5 .762 Tworzyd lo 14 7 
Otto 16 5 .762 Weidner 14- 7 
Reese 16 5 .762 Worster 14 7 
Beddow 15 6 .714 Rinehart 14 7 
Bodley 15 6 .714 Brandaur 13 8 
Pancoast 15 6 .714- Brandt 13 8 
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Official Signals 
II 
Touchdown or Goal - Both arms raised over 
head , palms forward . 
Safety - Right arm raised, first two fingers 
opened. 
Touchback- Arms ra ised over head and crossed 
at wrist. 
Incompleted Pass or Missed Goal-Arms crossed 
before body, palms down . 
Interference - Both arms extended forward . 
Clipping, Roughing or Piling on - Right arm 
extended to the side and extended upward 
from body with fist closed means penalty. 
Penalty Declined - Right arm raised in saluting 
position. 
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms raised over head 
with tips of fingers touching, palms down. 
Holding-Both arms extended forward shoulder 
high , right hand grasping left wrist. 
Dead Ball - Right arm raised over head. palm 
forward. 
Offside - One arm extended with index finger 
pointing to offender. 
Hard lfmr e Plum bing 
GEORGE F. CLAMER 
COLLECEVILLE, PA. 
Oil Burners 
H eM;,, /: Lighting 
Compliments 
1935 Se!'SOlt: Drexel.?; F, and Ill .. ?; C·Burg.? 
( Continu ed from Page 6) 
one over on the Bears ; in 1932 iL was a Louchdown 
co red on a runback of a ki ck'off,-Lhe score, 7·2; in 
[933 it was our failure Lo ki ck an y poinLs afLer Louch· 
downs,-Lh e score, J3·12 ; lasL yea r we just 10sL,-Lhe 
sco re, 14·6. 
BuL Ursinu is a Learn of ups and downs. Alread y 
iL has been down Lhree Limes. The ups are in order, 
a nd let's hope fo r a sLring of at least four- today, 
next week, and th e two weeks aiter thaL. It would 
mean a saLi sfa ction of all our rivalry insLincLs and at 
Lhe sa me Lime, the to p o f the conference ladder. 
Parl<e's Qold Camel 
Tea Balls . .. 
IND IVIDUAL SERVICE 





L. H. PARKE COMPANY 
I'H ILADELP I'IIA PITIS8URGII 
United Pipe & Supply 
Co., Inc. 
PIPE - VALVES - FITTINGS 
Plumbing and Heating Supplies 
Phone 4900 
• 




of Norristown, Pa. 





Ven e ti a n Blinds 
Linolc lIHlS 
L a m ps 
• 
October 26, 1935 
• 
Sh arlcs 
Awni n gs 
Up h oh-Ic r ing 
Decora ti ve 
Fa br ics 
• 
DeKALB and AI RY STS. INTERIOR DECORATOR NORRISTOWN , PA. 
Felix Spatola 
& Sons 
419 South Front Street 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
Ex clusive Penna. Agents 
Italian Swiss Colony 
Wines 
The Picture's the 
Thing-
And a Good Picture Deserves a 
Good Print ing Plate - 40 Years 
Experience Amply Qualify Us to 





147 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia 
SCHOO L AN D CO LLEGE DIVISIO 
FOR YOUR SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
IT'S T HE 
V ALLEY FORGE HOTEL 
28 EAST MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN, PA. 
PHONE 3260 
S. GA RWOOD K ULP, Mallager 
17 








71 6 MAIN 
STREET 
Official Photographer for Ursinus 





RALPH E. MILLER 
Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
A fter the Callie Visit " .. 
Winkler's Drug Store 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
MEET YOUR OLD FRIENDS AND 
GREET NEW FRIENDS 
lIead(lUarte rs (or Drugs and S urgica l S uppli C8, 








ESlulJ/is/r e(1 1865 
DAVID C. BRADLEY CO. 
"Meats" With Y our Approv~ 
HOTELS. CLUBS and 
CAFE SPECIALTIES 
• 
22-24 So. Delaware Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
12154 Keystone, MII;n 813 1 Bell, Lombard 2155 
The - - -
Aristocrat 
Ice Cream Par Excellence 
B 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
B 
PH O NE : P O TTSTO WN 8 16 
jJ 
19 





Bradley, David C., Co. 
Burdan's Ice Cream 
Campus Sandwich Shop 
Cramer, George F. 





Guthridge. Richard J. 
Lyon & Armor, Inc, 
Nace, Kenneth 8. 
"The Campus Store" 
• 
JAMES M. SMITH, Mgr, 
KENNETH CLOUSE, lst Assistant 
HJUNJOR" HARBAUGH, 2nd Assistalll 









I nslde Front Cover 
Outside Back Cover 
t nside Back Cover 
W ... §ell 
• 
Nelson's Dairies 
Parke. L. H. Co. 
Perkiomen Transit Co. 
Phototype Engraving Co., Inc. 
Sarany Studios 
Scheidt, Adam, Brewing Co. 
Schuylkill Valley Grocery Co. 
Spatola . Felix &. Sons 
United Pipe &. Supply Co., Inc. 
Valley Forge Hotel 
Winkler's Drug Store 
Wassell Bakery 
Yost, Walter F. , Rug Shop 
Compliments of 
Inside Back Cover 
• 16 





































Buses for All 
Occasions 
FOR RATES CALL SCHWENKSVILLE 
6-R-3 
• 




The 1936 Ruby 
• 
We have a school service de-
partment devoted to han. 
dling school and college pub. 
lications exclusively! 
• 
LYON & ARMOR 
INCORPORATED 
147·151 N. TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA 

















BUILDS THE BEARS 
I Build Their Caverns 
CURTIS - BRODBECK - CLAMER 
.. 
RICHARD J. GUTHRIDGE 
CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS 
213 E. FREEDLEY ST. 
NORRISTOWN, PA . 
.. 
HONESTY + SERVICE + WORKMANSHIP 
